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Tliitt morning, about six o’clock, a fire yras
discovered in tbo establishment Of Jacob
Haohnlen, lithographer, in the fourth story of
•Oohlsmitb’s Hall, in Library street, below
Filth. The flames originated in the steam
pms-room. In the northeast corner of the
apartment there is a stone upon whloh the
ink is mixed. This stone is generally wiped
off with rags saturated with benzine. Under
the stone is a box, into which it has been
usual to throw these Tags. The ink used by
lithographers and plate printers has

_

linseed
oil in it. That kind of oil is peculiarly liable
to oxidation, and spontaneous conibnstion is

the result. The fire thismorning was a clear
case ofspontaneous combustion. It had probar
blv been smouldenhg all night. This morning,
a little after 6 o’cloek, the man whose duty it
is to sweeji out entered the• establishment and
discoveredsmoke. He made anexamination,
and found that the boxcontainingthe rags had
been reduced to ashes; The wooden supports
to the ink-stone were on fire, and the flames
had just reached the window curtain. An
alarm was given, and the Fire Department
was promptly on the ground. Chief Engineer
Downey and others extinguished the lire with
buckets of water. The damage done was im-
material. The building made a very narrow
escape. It is six stories in height, and is filled
with combustible and valuable articles.

Fire Marshal Blackburn made an investiga-
tion of the fire, and. as stated above, found it
to be a ease of spontaneous combustion. Pro-
prietors Of such establishments should be very
careful and not leave the saturatedrags on the
premises at night. Fires often happen in that
way. The fire in Lee & Walker’s music
printing establishment, on the Ist of January
last, originated from that cause. Fromamong
the numerous cases on the records in the Fire
Marshal’s office we select One to show the
danger to be apprehended from these rags
saturated with printers’ ink. A Are occurred
at one o’clock in the'morning in the
establishment of Illman Brothers, plate
printers, No. 703 Arch street. It origi-
nated from spontaneous combustion, and Fire
Marshal Blackburn called the attention of
the.firm to these dangerous rags. A woman
was then employed to take away the Tags
everyday. On One Saturday in July she was
sick and did not make her appearance. The
rags were not allowed to remain, however.
fThey were thrown out of tlio window on to
the roof of a brick building. This roof was
tin and was painted red. It was not supposed

that, the rags could do any harm there. The
rags took fire on Sunday afternoon, heated
the tin, and then the wooden sheathing be-
neath it was set on fire. The early discovery
of the fire prevented the destruction of the
building however.

Good Friday.— By this time it would be
superfluous to state that to-day is Good
Friday. Atmospherically speaking, it is a
new good Friday. Thermometers were en-
couraged at sunrise by the prospectof achance
to “get high.’’ As thermometers get high the
Schuylkill proportionately gets low. The
promenades to-day are a continuous stream of
parasols. The lady who, in a fit of absence
this morning, went out with mull'and furs,
was taken home in a condition bordering
uponliquefaction. The lady was melted. Snell
was the warmth of the morning that even soda
water fountains began to take on enthusiasm,
and to feel all that encouragementexperienced
by Mr. Mould, the undertaker, when hefinds
that cholera has made an irruption in a fash-
ionable quarter of tbe city.

To-day is a State holiday. For this reason
the State courts are resting upon catfish and
the actof Legislature. The Board of Brokers
held no session this morning. Of the gentle-
men composing it not a few are,thisafternoon,
in their phaetons and “ buggies,” enjoying the
fragrance of the springing hyacinths, anuthe
health-giving aroma of the shrubbery in Fair-
mount Bark. What is true of the Board of

, Brokers is true also of the Commercial Ex-
change. This body held no meeting this
morning. The Secretary and the exquisitely

, amiable “ Sergeant-at-Amis” alike exulted in
tlie enjoyment of that paradox—a penitential
holiday.

, . To-day is also the anniversary of the death of
Abraham Lincoln. It was commemorated at
the buildings of the Union League, the Na-
tional Union Club, the Evening Bulletin

; and other prominent points in Philadelphia, .
by the display at half-mast of the National

; flag,for the honor of which he sobbed out
. his last sigh.
. The banks, bankers’ offices, insurance of-,

fices; &c., aro closed to-day. Theyounggontle-
men who do duty in adding ui> figures upon
their ledgers are amusing themselves. Notes
otherwise due to-day were legally due yester-
day. That the wind blowing good to no one
is a rascally kind of wind will be seen ex-
pressed to-morrow evening, upon the physi-
ognomies of the gentlemen who deliver to the
delinquents the notes ofprotest.

Tbo services in' the Episcopal, Lutheran and
•Catholic Churches this morning were of the
usual penitential character. Having described
them for nearly hatf a century, wo have only
to say L> wio (lisce omnes. The Bishop solemn*
nizod, at the Cathedral, the usual services,
and at every Catholic Church wore held up to
multitud of worshipers the agonies and the
atonement made upon Mt. Calvary.

.Retail business to-day is moving with, a
rush, of which the condition of things on the
walks of wholesale trade is the direct opposite

A Touching Incident.—Parties represent-
ing themselves to lie soldiers are frequently
seen about the streets soliciting alius, and one
•of the favorite modes adopted for raking in

’.small change is organ-grinding. Many uf
these soldiers, however, are looked upon is
impostors. A few evenings ago a very touch-
ing incident occurred at a well-known saloon
in the neighborhood of Broad and Chestnut
streets. A man'enteredand asked for assist-
ance to enable him to reach his home in Pitts-
burgh. Very little attention was paid to him
until he drew out an honorable discharge irom
the army. The paper was passed aiound
among a number of gentlemen until it reached
one who had been a captain in the army. His
name was appended to the document. He

. .looked up and recognized the man before
him as one who had been a member of
his company—a faithful, brave and obedient
soldier—one who had passed through many
trials, hardships and dangers during the war.
The recognition was mutual. The two men
grasped hands, and tears came into their eves.
The meeting was very affecting. The noble-
hearted Captain is well-off in this world’s
goods, and lie rejoiced that it was in liispower
to extend assistance to his old comrade, who-
had been such a faithful defender of his
country. Hesaidtohis companions;—“That

. man deserves all that we can do for him. 1.
will merely relate one event which occurred
during our career together. At Spotsylvania,
the color-bearer of tlie regiment was shot,
down after entering the first line of entrench-'
raents. This man seized the colors,
and' advanced with them under a
falling tire. Soon a ball pierced his left arm.

he flag fell to the ground and the men;/ wa-
vered. This brave fellow again took up the
flag with his right hand. Ho shouted defiance
at the enemy, thereby encouraging his com-
rades to renewed exertions, and what was al-
most a defeat was speedily turned'into victory.
Upon the spot he was promoted by his brig-
ade commander, and received the hearty con-
gratulations of many prominent officers.”
After this little speech, only a few seconds
elapsedbefore that soldier had sufficient funds,
not only to carry him to Pittsburgh, but to
furnish him with a good suit of clothing.

Thk Good Templars.— The thirty-ninth
Lodge of Good Templars, of this city, was or-
ganized last evening at Rev. Dr. Stryker’s
cbirfch, Broad and Green streets, under the
most favorable auspices. There were over
sixty charter members. Jleidelburg Lodge,as
"weiL an members from other lodges, wore
present inregalia, and presented an imposing
appearance. Hon. 8. B. Chase, G. W. C. T.,
presided.' J. C. Garrigues was chosen W. 0.Mrs. Youngman, V. T., and Rev. Dr.

S tryker, C.
Over.—Daniel Kane, aged 00 years,

ifcas.ruu over by the Shiffler Rose carriage, at
Spilth and Locuat streets, this morning, and
was seriously injured. He was couveved to
lus house at Seventh and Locust streets.

A'Throijgh Line.—On and after Sunday,
the 17tU instant, the Sprhce and Blue Streets
Tri.-M-nger Kailway Company will run their

* ,iis ili rfiugh from the to I‘air-
/ > r n.a Hark* k»i oucfiuc.

,*iiW ' .•* <• r■-

The Nkw Public Buildinos..—A meeting
of'be Public Building Commission was held
this afternoon, at their room in the now Court
Housc, William S. Stokley, Esq.; President;
in the chair. ' ;

Mr. Thomas‘U. Walter* Chairman of the
Committee on Plans and Architeoture, stated
that the meeting was called to consider cer-
tain bills. The hills are all in, and the total
amount is $1,054 50. There is an unexpended
balance of appropriation of $1,489 03, leaving
a deficiency of $215 47. It is proposed to ask
Citv Councils to make an appropriation tq
pay this deficiency. .

, „
... ,■ After some discussion itwas agreed thatthe

bills shall be paid when approved by the an?
diting committee, and that the President of
the Commission ask City Councils for an apy
prepriation to pay the deficiency. ■ j

Mr. Pugh offered a resolution providing
that when this Commission adjourns, sine ate
the books, papers, and other property; be
placed in charge of the Commissioner of City
Property for safe-keeping. '. -

Mr. Spering said that this Commission is
not going to adjourn sine die. It exists by law-
ful authority, and the only wav to feet rid of it
is to repeal the ordinance which created it. ' It
is probable that another meeting will not be
held for a long time. When the new Com-
mission comes into power, if the Governor
signs the hill, this Commission will jqroiKptly
transfer the papers to it. Q

The resolution was withdrawn,
Mr. Walter moved that an additional com-

pensation of $5OO be given to Mr. McArthur,
making the deficiency in the amount of the
appropriation $715, instead of $215. He said
that he made this motion because Mr, McAr-
thur had been subjected to heavy expenses.
The revision oi the plan- actually cost him
51,07(i 80, because he was compelled to force
lhe matter up, to be ready for exhibition by
the Ist of January. His office was used foi'tip-
wards of three months,involving a suspension
of bis other business, in order to accomplish
the views and intentions" of the Commission.

Mr.Dickinson called for the yeas and nays
on the motion.. He would like to have his
vote recorded against this extra appropriation.
Mr. McArthur had presented a plan whicli
was not at all suitable, but liq had been
awarded the first premium for the best plan.
That plan had been revised,and Mr.M/eArthur
had been paid $5OO for doing it, while others
who presented equally good plans, offered to
change them to suit the views of the Commis-
sion without, extra compensation.

Mr. J. V. Watson favored the payment of
the extra appropriation. 1 • ,

Mr. Billingtomeoineide.d with the views of
Mr. Dickinson, and seconded the call for the
yeas and nays.

Mr. Lovegrove said that there was not a
quorum present, and moved to adjourn.

The motion was agreed to. Adjourned.
The Easter Services at the Catholic,

Episcopal and other churches on Sunday will
he interesting. The C'atlidlk Standard gives
some particulars concerning the music in the
churches of that faith, at the 10} A. M. Mass,
whichweconden.se:

At the Cathedral, Haydn’s Mass No. 8, with
orchestra. At the Offertory, Hummers dhnr i
fit I/O.
At St. John’s, the same mass, with orches-

tra ; also a TeDeum and other pieces.
At. St. Augustine’s, Mozart’s Twelfth Mass.
At St. Joseph’s, Haydn’s MassNo.3.' i
At theAssumption, Haydffs Mass No. l(i,

and at the Offertory Gugliehni’s Gratias
Agimvts. . •' ;
At St. Patrick’s, Haydn’s Mass Noi 3, with

the same Gratios Agiimis at the Offertory..
At Holy Trinity, Sixth and Spruce, the Mass

of Spoth, in B fiat. ‘
At St. Peter’s a Mass by Schiedermayer.

with orchestra, and a Domina Dens by the
same composer. i

At St. Michael's, Haydn’s Mass No. 1, and
the Alma Virgo.

At St. Malacfii’s, Farmer’s /Mass, and the
Jrifoinmatus of Ilossini at the Offertory.

At St. Teresa’s, Lambilotte’s Paschal Mass;
At the Annunciation, Haydn’s Mass No. 2.
At St. Agatha’s, Mozart’s Twelfth Mass. t
At St. Francis's, Mozart’s First Mass.
At the new St. Joseph’s, Mercadante’sGrand

Mass.
At St. Anne’s, Port Richmond, Haydn’s

Mass No. 1.
At St. Boniface’s, Peter's Mass, with Lauda

Sion and RcglnaVvlL !
At the Italian church, St. Mary Magdalen

di Pazzi, Mozart’s First Mass.
Local Chowder.—-The zeat of a New Eng-,

iand chowderis the diminutive piece of bacon,
from which it takes its of fleshy
flavor. To-day being Good Friday, we are
compelled to reject it—not so much for the
lack of the pork as tor lack of other material
of which to make it.

The rums of the big forwarding house at
Broad and Cherry streets still remain, a
hideous deformity to the street and an eye-
sore to tlie pedestrian. The decomposing
flour under the debris emits a stench that lite-
rally poisons the surrounding atmosphere.

The iparket people are rejoicing this after-
noon. Many a family w ?ill indulge on Sunday
in a luxurious meal who for weeks past have
been robbing the doctors by the practice of
attention to dietary regimen that will render
them independent of drug stores for the
entire balance of tho season. The markets to-
morrow will he full of life and hustle. Tho
fraternity of butchers will come our, as usual,
with their Snowiest aprons and brightest
smiles.

The latest dodge to work off old stock is to
rent Ithe store of a bankrupt retailer of dry
floods, and tumble into it every procurable
variety of textilerefuse. The idea is a variai
tion from tbe idea of “ threat, bargains in wet
dry goods”—dry goods sprinkled each evening
with a watering-pot, to he ready for the sales
of tht following day.

(/'IIARCED WITH EmUEZZLEMENT.—George
B. Thatcher was before Alderman Beitler
this morning upon the charge of embezzle-
ment. .He was employed as a clerk, in the
office of Col. Forbes, pension agent, and
during theabsence of Mr. Owen Sheridan,Jr.,
the ehief clerk, aeted in his place. It is ah

’ leged that in paying pensions he would mark
on tlie books $BOO when he paid out only $200;
AVhen Mr. Sheridan returned and examinee)
the books there was a deficiency of about
$l,BOO, for which Thatcher was unable to ac-
count. Tho accused was held in $2,600 bail to
answerat Court.

The German Hoshtae.—The following is
a statement of tlie operations of the German
Hospital ofPhiladelphia lor this week:Hales. Femaks.

'i 1 'Admitted
Discharged ..4
1b Hospital at present 14 2

Receipts, $10!) A 0; Expenditures, $13!) 83.
Accident.—Robert D. Bayne, aged forty,

six years, residing at 22 South street, had liis
leg fractured by (ailing on the sidewalk this
morning. He was taken to the Pennsylvania,
Hospital.

Music in the Schools.—The examination
of teachers of music for the public schools
will take place at 9 o’clock to-morrow morn-
ing, at the Girls’ Normal School. The examin-
ers arc l'rof. JeanLouis, Prof. H. G. Thunder
and Prof. C. Everest.

(THE INDIANS.

Important Letter from Will lam Welsh!
Khq ,’ formerly Chairman ol' the ludiau
t'ommlgHlou.
To the Editor of the <Vtron>rle: At your solicit it ion the

i undersigned gives the followingparticulars of 41 thebill
to.promote the civilization of Indians, and to prepare
thorn for citizenship' l that passed the Senate by a
unanimous vote, but istemporurily detained by a motion
to reconsider, muds by Senator Stewart, of Nevada. Tho
President of the Cnited States and tho Secretary of the
Interior strongly commended the unpaid special Indian
Commissionappointed last year, although, from their
other occupations, they were not üblo to give their en-
tire time to the work.
“ This body of philanthropic men can still give valuable
aid in effecting the much-neededreformin Indian affairs
by supplementing the labors of those who are in the
regular service, as was done by the Sonitary and Chris-
tian Commissions of the lute war. Tho success of this'
experiment'and t lie absolute necessity fora further
movement induced intelligent, and experienced friends
of.tbe Indians and ol the.Uovernmont to prepare thebill!'i under consideration.' The movers are men who waut'
neither office,-profit nor patronage. t

Their design is to lift J mliau atbiirs out of over-cluing-:
ing partisan political control, and to intrust all that th«;
(Joverumont does for tho peaceable Indiana to a porma-t
nent board of inspectors,comprising tho Secrntarj of the
interior-for tho tihjo bting.as President, tho Ooinuiis-
Muiier (.1 Indian AiVuihj. and live men of high character

| t<. Pt- .(lined by t lie-PiYifblent oft he Pulled Hiatus withi <•!' ll.e Senate/Tin‘•e. ihiipcctoif, will have tho

t t .. t.t^
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TOOK . HEW YQBJL—THE _,OAMDEIS,J? AND AMBOT and PHILADELPHIA. AND;
TBENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S Uni, front
Philadelphia to;New,York! and wlyj plaoea, from Wal- f
nutstreoi whart. ' w■ > u v t i J , Fare,
At 6AO A. M.,,1aCamdenand Amber, Accom.. |l3i;
AtBA. M., via Camden and Jersey City Ex. Mali, it 00
A 12.00P.M., viaCamdonand Amboy Express, 100
At 6 P.M. for Amboy and Intermediatestation*. ,
AtBAoandBA.M..aßd2P;M.,forTroehold.

,
,

At s.txu P. -M.Jor Long Eranoh ’ and Point*onf8.6 t D.B. H.B. 1 •' ;
At 8 and 10 A .M., 1**l,»JSX and 4JO P.MJTor Trenton. ;
At 6.30,8 atid 10 W.XSXiMfitiJiidUXP.a.,',

, for Bprdentown,l’loreneo,Burlliurton,BeTerly an* De j
audio AJd.JI U.,JX4XfiJand 11J0P.M.fbr:

' Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and Yttk
House,B A.M. and IP. Motor Riverton. L

.

,J
%r The .11.30. P. M, Line leave* from foot of

Marketstreet byupeer ferry. .
Prom Kensington Depot: .__ ....... . . .

At 7.30 A. M., 2 AO, SAD and 8 P. M. for Trenton and,
, Bristol. And at 10A8 A. M.-and6 P,M. lor Bristol.
At7AOA. M..2A0 ands P.M.forMorrtovUleand Tolly- ;

AtTAOand ID.4SA. M., 2AO,Band IP. M. for Bohahok’a j
At?AoandI ]SAI,A.M.,IJO,4,Band« Pi MU for Corn-

wena/Torresdalo.Holmesbnrg.Taoony, Wlssfnomlng,:
Bridesburg and Frankfort. and BJO P.M. for Holmoe*;
burn ind intermediate Station*. > '

. «
•

AtTkSAO
01ShlU?^

.r York Express Line,via J0ra0yCity....,..~.r ~.-.«....«.®3 25r At 11 JO P. M/Emigrant 3 00
At 7,9 JO and 11 AsM_,l U PoM.for Trenton.
A♦ 7, »JA nnd 11 A; M*i4,6.i6and MP. M.ifor Bristol.AtlSP.M.(Klght)fbrkorriaviUe,TiiUFtown(Behenck'fl,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torresdalo, Holmosburg, Ta-
cony. Wisvmoniing, JSridoßbnrg and Frankford. • ...Tbe9Jt)A. M.and and UP.C Lines run dally. All
others > Sundays excepted. • . t
For Lines leavingKensington Depot, take tnqoars on,

third or Fifth stroots, at Cnestnut,at half an hourbo-•foro, departure. The Carsof Market StreetRailway*'on
direct toWest PhiladelphiaDepotsOheirtnut and Walnut’
within onesatiate. • On sondaya. the jllarkotStreet Gara
wljlrun to connect with the »JOA. M.«QAS and VP>
Mbelvideke dblaVvabe railroad linen
from Kensington Depot.

_
_ ; ,■ ’ i

At 7AO A. M., tor Niagara Tails,-Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaea, Owcgo, Rochester, Binghampton j
Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose,Wukesbarro,
Bchoiiloy’sJUonntaSn, Ac. ' - , „ j-

At 7AO A. M. and 3AO P. M. for Scranton, Stroad*-
bnrg. Water Gap; Belvldere. Easton, Lam-
bertvillei Tlcmington, Ac. The 3.30 T. M. Lino con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chnnk - Allentown,BotMobem. Ac. ....■, .; •..

AtH A. M. frotn West Philadelphia Depot, and 8 P. M.
fromKensiugtonDopot.forLambortyliloanillntormo-

OAMDENAND BCBLINGTON CO,,ANDPEMBEB-
TON AND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket Btroet FerryCOpper Side.*' 1 • ‘ .

At 7 andrlO A. M.,1,2.1c JJO,fi &6JO PCM.,and onTbtmi*
dnv and Saturday nialitn at 11.30P. M. for Mercbauta-
Tille,Monri'Btcwu, Hartford, Masonvillo, Hainsport
audfilount Holly. - _ • .

At 7 A. M.,2.lsand 6.30 P. M. for Lambertonr and Mod*
IOA M., 1, 3-30*6 P. M., for SmlthviUo,;Ewonßville,ViricoD*own,Birminghamand Pemberton.

At 10 A. 31. for Lowletown, Wrightetowu, (Jookfltown,
NewFgyptandHonierstown.. ■

«...At 7 A. M.. 1 amI3JOP, Jt.for Lewiatown, Wrlghts-
towiivCdokßtown,Now Egypt, llornorstowu, Cream
itidge, linlaystown, Sharon and JTightHtown;
Fifty poanda of Bagqage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their weoringapparel. All baggage oyer fifty
pounds to be paid lor extra. The Company llm >ithoir.
responsibility for baggage to Ouo Dollar por pound,
anawill not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

ATickets sold and Baggage checked direot through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, Now Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Borne, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Jfallsand
Suspensionßridgo. , %

. . „

An additional Ticket Office is locatod at No. 828 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Person*
purenasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag ;
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination,by,
Union Transfer Baggage Kxpre.ss.

Lines from New York forPhiladelphia will leave from
foot of CortlHnd street ot IJO and 4.W) P. M., via Jersey
City and Camden. AtBJO and 10 A.M., 12J0,5,6 and 9
P.3!and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-

Pier No. 1,N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

April 11,1870. . • WM. U/ttATSiMEU.Aeent.
KNNBYLvANIA OENTBAXi

" 'KAIL-
ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November

1869. The trains ofthe Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
leave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,which
is reached directly by the car# of tho Market streot Paa-
<enger Railway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front aDd Market street thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of tho Chestnut and Walnut
stroets Railwayrun within one sonar© of thoDepot.

Bleeping Car Tickets can b© haa on applicationat the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at tke Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Ordero lelt at No. SOI
Oheatnnt street, No. 116.Market street, will receiveat-
tention , TRAINSLEAYE DEPOT, YIZ.t ■.:.,.at8<00 A.M.
PaoUAccom. _.atloJoA.M.,Uo,and 6JOP. M.
FastLine.... ..at 11.£0 A. M.
ErieE xpYcss...- - at 11 JO A. H.
Harrisburg Accom - - -at 2JO P. M,
Lancaster Accom at 4.10 P. M.
Parksbnrg Train. at 6JO P. M.
Cincinnati Express.

.
- »“•!! g-{}.

Erio Mail andPittsburgh Express ...at 9.45 P. M.
Accommodation •; 12.11 A M.
pacific Express 12.00night

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Snnday, running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday n’ght
passengerswill leave Phibtacdphin at 8 o clock.

Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-
press daily, except Saturday. >AU other traiu# daily,
t3 Th©Svestern AftCommcHiation Train runs dally,except
Sunday For this train tickets must be procured and-hSSffiLJp delivered by 5.00 P. 31., at 116 Market street.bw!Bag TitAINS AJIRIYB AT DEPOT. .
Cincinnati Express,.../.** - A. M,
Philadelphia Express..- T’ Jf*
Pftoli AccommodaiVon at 8.20 A. M. aud 3.40 A 6.25 P. M
Parksbnrg Train - m’

Southern Express..;.. • 7.00 P. JJ.Lock Havenand. Elmira Express .at 7.00 P.M.,
Pacific Express - g-
Harrisburg Accommodation at9.50 P. ftl.

. For further information,apply to
JOHN F.VANLEER. Jg,., Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut

hi'th funk, Ticket Agent, 116 Market street. '
SAMUEL H. WAiLAOE, Ttckol Agent at thoDepot.

CYThe Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume
inv rtek for BaKKago, except for wearing apparel, anil

to One Hundred Do litre in“nine All Bagyayo oxccctllng that amount in value will
the risk of dte W^on-

. Cl * General Suporintondont. Altoona,Pa,

PHILADELPHIA AND EIIIE HAIL-
SOAp-tWINTBB-TUIE TABLE. . -

n .and JifterMONDAY, Nov. 15,: IB6o,the Tratos on
thePhiladelphia and Erio Railroad will run as fdllows

’ from Pcnnsyfvanln West Philadelphia ■
Mail Train leaves 9 j%
I* arrivosatEri©

Erie Express Imt*.^»^ia.._ A. M
“ arriVcs atEr1a.....;.;.*.! 10.00 A.M.

Elmira 31ait leaves * Jmo 4 5} ■it . “ Williamsport. 6.00 P. M
u 14 arrives at Lock Haven 7.20 P. M,

* . EASTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Erie -

A, M.
»* 14 44 Williamsport 9/25 P.M.
«4 ii arrives at Phllodolphia

Erie Express leaves Erie.. 'J {}•
« 44 . 44 Williamsport;..-. 3JOA. M
u “• ’arrives at Philadelphia 12.45P, JJElmira Mail leaves Lock Haven..... 8.00 A. M.

■*4 44 44 Williamsport M.
*». ‘‘ arrives at philadelpnla 6.50 P. M.

Buffalo Express leayos WlUiamsport A.M.
a 44 44 Harrisburg... 6.20 A.M,
«» 4 » arrives at Philadelphia 9.25 A. 31,
Express east connects at Corry. Mail east at Corry and

(rvineton. Express west at Irvineton with trains or
mi Creek aud Allegheny River Railroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER. General Superintend®

/ 1 AMDJIN AND ATLANTICRAILItOAD.
On and after Friday, April 1,1870, trains will leave*

Vino Street Ferryasfollows;
„ _

Mail and Freight S CO A. M.
Atlantic Accunmndntion 3.45 r. 31.

Junction Accommodation to Atco and intermediate
Stations, 10.15 A. M. and 6.30 P. M. •

RETURNING LEAVE ATLANTIC:
„

Mail and Freight ...1.48 P.M.
AtlanticAccommodation .0.03 A. M.

Junction Accommodation from Atc0,'6.22 A; JU. and
32.10, Noon.Haddontield trains leave Vine Street Ferry, 10.15A. 31,
and 2.00 V. 31.

.
' ,

Leave HaudonfiehLl.ooand 3.15 P.M*
act-IEXTRA TRAIN FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

(SATURDAYS ONLYJ
An Extra Train will run every Saturday in advauce pr

the JVlnll Train—
Art .

Leaving Philadelphia at - M
Loavimr Atlantic City at... 1.31.

Allowing nearly FIVE HOURS on the Beach.
Tho Union Transfer Company. No. 828 Chestnut street

(ContinentalHolol), will call torand check baggage to
destination. , ' '

Ticketß, also, on sale.
D. 11. MUNDY, Agent.

-ITT ifi BtTE II BE y KAil/BOADS
”

COMMENDING MONDAY, April 4,1870.
Leavo Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Cppoi

FIrCOA
a

M., Mall, lor Bridgeton, Salem, Millvillo.Vine
land. Bwcdesboro and all intermediate stations. •
ii Jr a M. Woodbury Accommodation.
316P. M.. Mall, for Cape May,Millville, Vineland

and way stations below Glassboro.
8.30P.M., Passenger, fOR,Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes '

boro, and all intermediateStations.
B.iSP. M.,/Woodbi)ry, Glassboroand Olayton accom-

modattonj.XTBA TBAiN FOB CAPE MAY.
(Saturdays only.)

Leave Philadelphia, 8.00 A. M.
LeaveCape May, 1.10 P. M. . ,

,
,

Freight train .leaves Camden daily, at 12.00 o clock,
n<Fre*ight received in Philadelphia at second coverod
wharf nolow Walnut streot. -

Freight delivered at Ho. 228 S.Delaware avenue.
Commutation tickets, at reducod rates, botweon Phila-

delphia and an BBWHUji Superintendent.
April 1,1810.

_ _
_■

J|IABT FREIGHT DINE. VIA NORTH
' PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD.to Wilkosbarre,
ahanoy City, Mount Carmel, Contralla, and all points

onLohigh Valley llutlroad and Its branches.
. By new arrangomentß*perfoctod this day* this roaa u

1 enabledtojsiTGincroafloadOßpatoh to merchandisecon*
signed to the- above-named 'X. iGoods delivered at the ThroughFreight Dopot,

' vT -X .
; . 8. E. cor.Front ond Noble streets,

BofordsP.M.,Will roaoh Wilkosbarre, Mount Carmel.
Mabanoy City, and stations In Mataanoy ana
Wyoming vaflov.bofore A. M^e

entno salary ns fho Oommisßfonor of Indian Affairs, and;
*ill continao in ofiico until removed for cause by;
the President, with tbo concarroaco ofthe Somuo. The
Pecretnry of the Interior and the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs nr© now too much occupied with tho do-;
tnilaoftboir offices to visit tbo Indiana and to grapple
successfully with tho complicated apd difficult problem
oftheircivilization. The lack of permanency1in'tUoacv
officersis also & groat hindrance to porfectfagana carry l,
hi* outa system t hat should bo continued throughraaoy
years and adapted •to tribek almost ai dissimilar as tho
African nnd Chinese. Men who will make this a life;work, and whosereputation are at .stake, canalone cob-,ducflndhui affairs to a satisfactoy conclusion. I

From tfie President's deep interest in the Indian and;
his flrm’helief in the possibility oftheir ciTUizationun-.,
dor proper auspices* he will* undoubtedly; 1got thebeat'
ruen that will work in fall accord with thd Secre-
tary oftho Interior,who is equally the friendof the lns
dinn.

Tho Board of Inspection is to be attached to tho De-
portment ofthe Interior, ana to use all tho existing ma-
chinery, while it will supervise, and* if noed be. restrain
abuses ofmoney and other appropriations for the bene-
fit of Indiana >

They©inspectors are hlbo obliged
First— To visit the Indians ana report on tho quailflea•tions and conduct ofnil persons employed by the Gov-

ernment, with authority to suspend temporarll? ftny
person when they doom it necessary. ■Second—To ascertain if the treaty stipulations and
laws are faithfully observed and exocutod, reporting
thereon to the President. ’

To negotiate with the Indians for the modifica-
tion or abrogation of existing treaties when authorized
to do so. *

Fourth—To supervise tho purchase ’Of - goods, to- bo
present at tho payment ofannuities, and to comparo tlie
goods when distributed with the invoices of samples.

Fifth— To examine books and touchers, and also'
schools, farms, riiflis, Ac;,reporting on their condition
and prospects. [

Sixth—To examine all claims for or against Indians,
on the reservation when practicable, and.no claim .to bo
allowed until it has been examined by tho inspectors.

Seventh—To act as tho Indians'friends by listening to
their complaints, and to have assistance from tlie near-
est military post in ejecting from the reservation any
onenotamemberof the tribe who is corrupting the
morals of Indians.

Eighth—To aid in locating Indians on farms and to in-
.cite them to self support.by discriminating asfar as may
bo in favor of the moral and industrious.

JWiifA—To administer oaths and affirmations, and to,
fl„<rpn«r permanent codes of laws for tho various tribes)
of Indians. j ;

'Jnu imiulso authorizes the President of tho Unitod
States to discontinue any suporintendoncy, and to cause
the ngents to report directly to the Commissioner of In*;
diun Affaire : that the Board of Inspection may havo all
arcoubts underits supervision. Much of good order
of the military department is owing to the faithfulness;
ofurmy inspectors.

The bill was carefully propared by experienced ox-.

Sorts ; then it was put in shape and introduced into the
ennte by (lon. Wilson,the chairman of the Committee

on Military Affairs, acting with the cordial concurrence',
of Senator Morrill-, the Chairman of the Committooou<
"Finance. It was thonreforrOd to the l-
ndian Affairs,and -by it thoroughly : considered, in full
coimniueo, amended,and then approved .unanimously.
Senator Harlansent it to tho Secretary of tho Interior
for examination, nml received a letter of approval, say-,
ing u 1 am satisfied wo can work smoothly under
pud) a eystom. and that it may bo of very great
use and advantage to tho Indian service.” Tho bill
was then slightly amended in tho Senate by consent of
the committee. It will no doubt pass tho Senate
ns soon us it is reached, and the House is not likely to
delay its papsuge, as It is known that the Chairman of
tho Committee oh Appropriations of the House, as well
ns of tho Senate, deem tho passage of this bill necessary
to have Indian appropriations from misuse or spolia-
tion. If Imliuns can be assured ofa permanent body of
sympathizing friends, tin y will generally, profur such
control to that of the unitary, to whom they will be
transferred if the tribe cannot, or will not, control or
pUDish its. lawless members. In the minds’ of -
many, there is"a misapprehension of tho experiment
that tlie Society of Friends is making untar authority
of the "President of the I'nitod States. Tbe society
termed Orthodoxnominates and supervises tho superin-:
tondont andagents for Kansas and a portion of tho con-
tiguous territory. Tho other Society of Friends has
like control over Indians in Nebraska,. This experi-
ment in limited to these two snpermtendencies. It give*
the promise of success, but tho ability of non-resistant*)
to coßtroi savages when binarting under real orsup-
pofccd wrongs by the Governmentor its agents is, in the
minds of some real friends of tbe Indians, an experi-
ment of doubtful issue. . •

I’nlcss some system is soon adopted that will give food
mid contideneo to Tndiaus who are not allowed to roam
at will in search of game, it is feared: by eojne of the
be*,t-infonm*d men that atrocities will increase until
travel on the pacific Railroad will become unsafe., The
Indian question is now too serious to Induce political
leaders any longer to look to such appropriations for
party paironaze. .Such spoiiationsof tho Indians hav»*
caused a fearlnl loss of life and trensure,' : JVom whi h
there is now a natural recoil. \VM. WELSH.

1122Spruce street, Philadelphia.
Wa-lllNc.tox, D. 0., April 8, IS7O.

CITY NOTICES*

Thk Ladies' Sorosis Club, of New
York, recently changed their from Woman’s
Bnffrnge to Hair Preparations and Pimple Bnnishers.
They declared that,.where nature had hot endowed them
with beauty, it wub their right—yea, their duty—,to seek
it w here they .could. So. they; all voted that Magnolia
Balm overcam o Snllowness, Rough Skin nnd Bing-:

mark6, nnd gavq to the complexion araost dtstingueiSo*
rof*inn)and marble-like appearance (dangerousto men,
nodonbt); and that Lyon’s Katbnlron made-tho Hair
grow thick, soit and awful pretty, andj moreover pro-;
vented it frj*ra turning gray. If the proprietors of these
nrtiolesdid not send the sisters an invoice they are not
smart.

No Humbug About It.—Gentlemen in
quest of elegantly fashioned boots. made l>v competent'
workmen, of the best French calfskin, titi'l furnished at;
about ‘-’6 per cent. less than the same foods can bo bought,
elsewhere. are particularly directed tocall on OnCßl.::s
Kiciiel, the artistic cordwainer. No. SOI North Eighth
street, above Buttonwood. Me. Eichei. thoroughly
understands all tho details of his profession.

We Have received the “ Legislative War
liecord of the lton. James M. Scovc],” published in;
pamphlet form. In substance it comprises three
speeches on War and Emancipation,delivered at various
times in the Senate and House of Assembly of New
Jersey. In a semi biographical " Introduction ” by 111
11. nick,the chief points of Mr. Scovel’s career, as well

as the peculiar events that called forth these earnest ut-
terances, are briefly alluded to, and letters from dlstin-.
guißhed Americans given. The hook lsjone that will in-
terest Joraeymon, as it Illustrates an important crisis in
the political history of the State. The three speeches
can lie had at Ashmead’s,One«tnut,near Eighth, and at
Zeibers.

"We wish to ti.cit too attention ot the
Market street clothing houses to our ten-dollar all-;
wool Spring suit. A whole suit for ten dollars. The
trade can do Iletter by buying of us than making
them up.

4 4 4 , iRockhili, A Wilson. «*3ami GOn Chestnut street. •

English Hot Gross Buns—fresh, daily—at
Morse’s, 902 Arch and 238 Bouth Eleventh street.

Russian Braces !—At J. W. Scott A. Go. s
are tbomost comfortable Susp'knders now in use. Sold
at-il-l Chestnut sirett. Try them.

Tkn-Doi.i.au suit, and iive-dollar Spring
overcoats, all wool, aud the best ever offered for the
mom Jj0(,Klll] j. ■\virsox,flat pnfl street.

Refkiohuators.
PabsoTi a Co.’s Ventilated Itofrigerators.

220 Dock-Street. ;

All the Latest Styles

Coatings. Pantaloon Stuffs, and Vestings

For Sprint: Wear,

Now Arranged for Public Inspection,

At Charles Stokes’s, No. 821 Chestnut Street

Burnett’s Cocoaine.—The best, and cheap-'
est. hair-drcxxine in the world, Isunsurpassed for loss ol
hair, irritation of the scalp and dandruff.

Sayi: 25 per cent, and have your Carpets
put down by flrfit clasß workmen, without any disapj
pointinent or delay. Albertson & Co.,

1130 Chestnut street. i
The Beautiful Spring Style of

Cents’ Boaver Hats
Can be had at Oakforus’ Store,

Underthe Continental.
The EaulklAnw, cavendish, Hamlet,

and all the beautiful ;
Spring styles of Hats at »

Oakforus’. 831 aud 836 Chestnut street.. i
Surgical Instruments and druggists

sundries. iSno-.vdkn & Brother, . 1
23 South Eighth street. J

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by l)r. J. Davidson, No. 910 Chestnut street,
Charges moderate.

To Quiet, scothe and relieve the pain
children teething, uso Bower’s Infant Cordial. Bold
by all druggists. j

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
treated with tho utmost success, by J. Isaacs, jft. D.i
and Professor of Diseases of tho Eye and Ear (his speci-
alty) in the Medical Oollego of Pennsylvania,lij years ex*
perieiice. No.806 Arch streot. Testimonials can besoen
at his office. The medical faculty are invited to ac-icompany their patients, aw he has no secrets Jn his prac-
tice. Artificial oyos inserted without pain. No charge
for oxaminßtlon,

v Ar.

EEMOVAL.—MBS. E. HKNRY, MANU-
facturer ofLadles 1 Cloaks and Mantillas, fluding

her late location, No. 1C N. Eighth streets, inadequate
for her. largely Increased business/has removed to theKLEGAN'f AND SPACIOUS WAIiEUOOM,at the 8kE. corner of NINTH and ARCH Streets, where she now.
offersdn addition to lior stock of Clonks and Mantillas,
a choice invoice of Paisloy Shawls, Lace Points and
Bacques, mh23-3mrtiS t

EBKSH
- CHABCOAL BISC UJ®—lf OR

DYSPEPSIA: ,

HAltD’B FOOD for infante, jußt linporloil. Bnlcct itio
Tapioca, with dlrootioim for him. Ornuiuu Uormuiii.
.Arrowroot, amt othor Diototica, tor Halo by JAMGST
BHINN, 8. W.oor. Broad and Bpruco. npStfrpS '

E"HILADELI’HIA SUKO
AGIO INSTITUTE, Itl North Ninth atroot. nbovorket, Ji. 0. UVEUETT’S TKUSS poßitivoly euros

Jtiiptnroti. Cheap Truasos.! Elastic Dolts, Stocklnzu,
Suppartera, Shoulder Hracos, Grutche«. Bmpnnsorlos,
Pile IlamlnaoH. -Latiioa attended toby fllrs, Kv jyl Ivrn

CHAI.K—808 BALK. 180 TONB OB
Chalk. Aflo? ’ Apply to WOKKMAN A 00„

IM Walnut net..l

\•pis ,-n -
( 1 ■; ** 2

,/i ''Wip',1
'

4 >' ''^W\r
•"'■■■ . ■. v ■ '"''.rlfy.y ■ -

X "* . 4!.

CAUTION.
Tbe.Publlc lire cautioned agataiit negotiating 982499

Kansas pacific; first mortoaok seven
PER CENT.BONDS, No,. 677, 3Alt) to 3 .350 inclaalre,
<MWHe842t> .lncluslTo, the same having been obtained
bjfrnuJ.

DABNEY, HOR6AX &CO.,
No. 03 Kxohango Place?-

HiwTom, April 12th, 1670. ,
ftplt 3trp§

THE UNDERSIGNED

OFFER FOR SALE $2,000,000

Pennsylvania Central Railroad Co.
General Mortgage

BIX PER CENT. BONDS
At 92 1-2 and Interest added to date

of purchase.
All free from State Tax. and Issued in

sums of $l,OOO. .

These Bond* are Coupon rtnd Hogjatered. interest on tho
funner payable January ami July 1, on the

latter April ami October.
The bonds centred by this mortgage aro (Mtuad to

WJSTAB MORRIS and JO.SIAH BACON, Trustee#,
whocannot, lt« provisions, deliver to the Com-
pany, at any time, an -amount of bond* exceeding the
full-paid capital stock of the Compauy—limitedto
000#X>.

Enough of three bonds are withheld to pay offall ax
feting ltens upon the property of ti:* Company, to moet
which at maturity it not? hold* ample fnd-pond-
cnlly of the bonds u* bo reserve-d by the Trustee* for
that purpose, making the bonds-practically a FIBST
MORTGAGE upon all its railways, their equipment,
real estate, dc

The grow revenue of tho Pennsylvania Railroad in
ISGOwm sl7>2Wh*ilJ, ornearly percent. of
the capitaland debts of the Company at tho end of that
year. ..

Since 1857 the dividends to the Stockholder* have
averaged nearly eleven and one-halfpercent, per annum
after paying interest on it# bonds and passing annually
a large amount to the creditedconstruction account.

The security upon which tlmbondsare baaed Is, thore-
foru. of the moHi ample character, and places them on a
par with the very beat national securities,

For further particulars, apply to

Jay Conke & Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co.,
Drexel & Co,
C. & H. Borie,
W. fl.Newbold, Son & Aertsen.»p 2 J?trps_

7 PER CENT. GOLD LOAN,
FREE OF C. S. TAX,

OF TUK

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
t nesota R. R. Co.’s

( FIRST MORTGAGE
50 YEAR BONDS,
(The Accrual Interest is tram Novem)>er Ist

which f/oes to the purchaser.)

AT 08. FLAT.

TRUSTEES:
J. EDGAR THOMSON,

President Pennsylvania Railroad Co,
CHARLES L. FROST, New York.

Tlkko Bonds aro payable. principal and interest , in
coin, at Now York or London ; the Interest being pay-
able in May and November.

They are convertible into stocks and are. protected by a
liberal Sinking Fund.

They upon tbo several sections of thoroad
only as the same are completed and In Buccca6ful opera-
tion.

They are guaranteed not only by a first lion upon tho
ntire property and franchise* of the Company, bnt al»o

by now current earnings, and an arhplo commerce on tho
route ot the road, and have not to depend for their se-
curity uponatraOlc which tho road itself iB expected to
Cr sv©r Three Million Dollars have already been ox •
pended on tho road.

Eighty-three milea of road are already completed and
equipped*and show large earnings ; and the romaindo
of the lino is progressing rapidly toward completion.

The State of lowa, throngh which this road funs, is
onoof the richest agricultural sections ofAmerica. Its
large and extending population, and its immonso yield
of agricultural products, create a pressing demand for
the construction of this rood.

The road also runs through the fertile and growing
State of Minnesota. It traverses tho most enterprising
and growing portion of the IVest * and forms the shortest
ofthe great trunk lines in direct communication with Near
yorky Chicago and St. Louis.

Baying thoroughly investigated all tho conditions af-
fecting the security of these Bonds, wo feel jußtiflod In
giving them an unqualified indorsement as a first-olasa
and thoroughly safe investment, as secure as a Qovorn-
mentBond can possibly bo, and paying nearly CO per
cent, more interest than Five-Twenties.*

All marketable securities at their full price, free of
commission nnd express'charges, received In payment
Pamphlets and maps furnished on application.

HENRY CHEWS & CO
Financial A{rents of the Company,

, No. 33 WALL STREET.
'■ ,» ok

BOWEN & FOX,
BARKER BROS &CO.,
T. WHELEN & CO.,
KURTZ A HOWARD.

mh2fl 24trp

JAJSk S; NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
1 120 South Second Street.

mlil tffip

! BCO1t T,B GALLERV,

■ 1117 Chestnut Street/
Girard Raw,

IS IGF Hi ART.
THE SALE OF THU SEASON.

Mr. A, D’OCYVETTEE’S (of Antwerp) SALE OF PAINTINGS takes place
on TVEBDAT and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, April I9th and 20th. Finest
collection ever offered in ttsis city. jTobe sold without reserve. For list
of Artists Idokin Auction Column.

B. B(0TT, St.

PURNITCKJS, an..

FURNITURE.
Reduction in Prices

SUIT THE TIMES.

$lOO,OOO WORTH OF ALL KINDS.

GEO. J. H.ENKELS,
1301 and 1303 Chestnut St.

mh?Mmrps t ’■

FURNITURE.
JORN M. GARDNER.

1310 CHESTNUT STREET,
Jins unquestionably somo of tho newest and preltiwt
styles of

FINE FURNITURE
ever before produced. Infcpard to «iual2ty und flnUh
the good* cannot bo tUjrpa*i»ed.

tOT Mr. GAKDNKH Invitee tho attention of tho** in*
tending topurclmso to call and examine hi* Mock,which
will be sulci at prices that must prove tempting.

mh3o*rptf •

CARPETINGS, &V.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
509 Chestnut Street.

CARPETINGS.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Greatly Reduced Prices.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.
CANTON MATTINGS.
COCOA MATTINGS.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
No. 509 Chestnut Street.

mb3 fffm 3mrp ___

NEW CARPETINGS.
WE ABE NOW OPENING A FULL LINK OF

FOREIGN andDOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS
AND

MATTINGS,
OF AI.L GRADES,

WHICH WE ABE OFFEBING AT GKEATLY BE-
BUCED PBIOES FBOM LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM. SHAW & STEWART,
685 MARKET STREET.

fe!93mrp§

JPIANOS.

GRAND OPENING.
(ftff? RAKE CHANCE. ffifß

Tho undersigned offer to ihe public at

WHOLESALE PRICES,

(For a Short Time Only)

DECKER BROS’
AND

KRANICH, BACH & CO.’S

PIANOS. ;

Innuuy respects superior to Steinway’s
Pianos.

WILLIAM BLASIUSj
(The oldestof lateAgents for Steinways)

IOOS CHESTNUT STREET. ,
ftp2 3mrid} __ -I—'

FINANOIAI.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 Soutli Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular .Letters of Credit,;

available on presentation in “any part .of
Europe. !

Travelers can make ail .their iinanolai ar-
rangements through us, and we willl oolieot
their interest and dividends without charge. .

DREXEL, TVINTIIROP & CO.,Mw York.

DREXEL, lIARJES& CO.,Paris.

■Jftw r *
•
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